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You can' t defeat it if you don't know where it is.

Color-Flow Doppler Ultrasound
makes the diagnostic difference.
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call for free telephone consultation: 1·877·DATTOLI
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Nurse On Call
is a Medicare certified agency,
serving home healthcare since 1989.

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and
physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients.
Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater
than fifteen years in home health care. That means experience.
Our staff is composed of professionals who have

demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire \0 treat people
as they would want their own fami ly member treated,
whutel'er they need.

r

The best possible home healthcare...
for the best possible recovery.

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation
Home Health Aides· Medical Social Workers
5831 Bee Ridge Road. Suite 306
Sarasota, FL 34233

941-366-2900
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New Hope For High Risk
Heart Valve Patients
By CardioVascular Soh.rtions Insmule
TAVR

(T'~n5(athet er Aortic Valve

Repillceme nt)

is a procedure performed in Europe for years which
was recently approved by the FDA in the United
Slates. It is a minimally invasive procedure which
anows for aortic valve replacement in patients who
were previously considered too high risk for conventional open heart surgery.

,

,

The proced ure allows for the aortic valve to be
replaced with an artificial valve by one of tWO ways.
One method is by the trans-femoral approach. This
is done thl"Qugh a small puncture in the groin
(femoral artery) and is the least invasive Ofihc tWO
options . The second approach is by a trans-apical
method. wher<: a key-hole opening in the chest is
made, through which the valve is replaced. Neither
method requires the patient 10 have their Slernum
(breasl bone) splil and neilher l\XIuircs lhe palienllO
go on to a eardiG-pulmonary bypass machine. In
moSl eases, a two day hospilal stay is required after
lhe procedure. M OSI palienlS can expecl a quick
re.:overy time.
Who qualifits for this prQCt dure7
Currently. only patients with severe ao"ie stenosis
(narrowing) who are fel! to be 100 high risk for cOnventional open heaM surgery qualify for lhis procedure. Some factors that make a patient high risk
paliems include lhe following:
• Previous open he." surgery
• Severe advanced lung disease (COPD)
• Advanced age or frailly
• Weak bean musele

~

CARDIOVASCULAR
SOLUT IONS

tmage is larger lhan

80111111

size.
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How would you benefit from the n_ TAVR
proced ure?
People with severe aortic stenosis ollen e~perience
symptoms of shortness of breath. fatigue, diuiness
etc. Many patients report f~ling better and e~peri
enee relief of li)'rrtptOms sho.,ly aller the procedure.
Most imporantly. TAVR patients can live longer
with I bc1ter quality of life.
How do.s )'Our physicia n diag nose heart
.... 1.,. disease?
TlIough many people may experience no symptoms
in the early stages, mOSt patients wit h Severe aorti c
stenosis experience symptoms like chest pain. tired~SlI, sho.,ncss ofbrealh,light_headedness, and loss
of consciousness. Some of the 1001, Ihal your doctor
may usc 10 diagnose hea., valve diKase includes:

TAVR Ilalloon Before

• Physical exam-your phy,ieiln will take a
careful and detailed history from you and will
perfonn a thorough physical exam. During thi s,
your doctor will listen for evidence of he a., failure
or a heart munnur.
• Electrocardiography (Ek G)-ln EKG can show
the hu.,', rhythm, the heart', file, and the
Strength and timing of the electrical currents. This
can prove useful for doctors trying to uneO"er a
patient'l underlying symptoms that may be signs
of hea., di sease.
, CheSl x-ny-used to diagnose diseases of Ihe
heart and lungs as well as to evaluate placc~nt of
pac:emakers. defibrillators etc.
• Echocardiography-a test used to evaluate the
walls and valves of the hea." An echo can evaluate
for hea., weakness and whether the hea., valves
function properly.
• Cardi~ catheterization (angiography)-uscd 10
detennine if a patient llu coronary artery disease or
any blochga in the a.,cry which an: contributing
to the patient's condition
If you think that you Or someone you love may be
suffering from severe aortic Itenosis and may
benefil from this revolutionary procedure. feel free
to tall our office to find OIlt more or talk to yoor
doctor 10 learn more about your bean condition.
TAVR Valve Positioned
- - - - -- - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - www.swfHealthandWellne$S.com _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __
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To Mesh or Not to Mesh?
A guide to pelvic floor prolapse and the benefits of Robotic Assisted Sacrocolpopexy
By Dr. Seen Castellucci, Urology Partners

W

hat are these ads on television about
bl3dderslings? Did I have that donelo
me in the past? Should [be worrie<!
that I will have a problem from a prior surgery Or
even a future surgery? These an: very real questions and show how powerful television and marketing Can be. There arc definitely polential risks
and benefits 1Q any pelvic floor repair, as there is
with any surgery. Pelvic prolapse is a very
COmrrK>n issue that wOmen face. This Can be a life
altering entity, but is also very correctable. When
the muscles and ligaments supponing a woman's
pelvic organs weaken, Ihe pelvic organs Can slip
out of place or prolapse. Pelvic organ prolapse can
.....OfSCn overtime. and you may need surgery to fi~
il. There are other less invasive options as .....eli.

Thcre are diffcrent types of pelvic organ prolapse.
Women Can have bladder, uterine. rectal Or SOme
combination of prolapse. Some women develop
pelvic organ prolapse after childbinh, a hysterectomy Or menopause. This Can also be associated
with urinary tract infcctions, since it can be nwre
difficuh to empty your bladder ..... ith thc lack of
suppon. Or can relate to incontinence (involuntary
leakage of urine). Luckily. there are ways to
corrc.:t pelvic floor prolapse.
There are different ways to COlTCCt prolapse.
Non-surgical methods can include usc of a devicc
to hold Or suppon the pelvic floor with the use ofa
pessary. Othe-rv.·ise, surgical options are also a
possibility. Thcse can be done cithcr though the
vagina (trans--vaginal approach), Or through the
abdomen in an approach called a sacrocolpope~y.
..... hich hils the tOP of the vagina and suppons the
entire pelvic floor.
Depending on the type of repair that is required,
surgical mesh may be of benefit. But it has WJdcrgone scrutiny in the media and in many W3)lS mis-represented in tenns of its CffCClS. Surgical mesh is
a medical device that is used to provide additional

suppon when repairing weakened Or
damaged tissue. The TV warnings that have
been issued do NOT include all types of
mesh and mesh still docs have a very important position in pelvic floor repair. The
American Urologic Association's (AUA)
official position has always been that midurethral mesh slings. which are thin strips of
polyethylene plastic that resemble windo .....
SCreen material, arc imponam options for
women who have stress urinary inconti_
nence. Stess incontinence is a condition
where the bladder leaks because of pressure
from laughing, activity or snee~ing. The
AUA statess: "restriction on thc uSC of synthetic polypropylene mesh would be a disservice to women."

Additionally, this ..... aming is not associated with
other types of pelvic floor repair such as what is
used in the minimally invasive robotic assisted
sacrocopopexy. Robot-assisted sacrorolpope~y
is performed in order to correct prolapse and/or
herniation of the vagina, utcnJS. and bladder
(e)lStocc1e). In this procedure, mesh is used to
ancbor the cervi~ or apical portion of the vagina
if no cervix is present (prior hysterectomy) to the
sacral bone (a large triangular bone located in the
upper back of the pelvis), thereby lifting the
vagina and bladder into their nonnal anatomic
positions . Robotic sacrocolpope~y can also be
perfonned in women who have suffered a
prolapse of the vagina (and sometimes the intestines, as wcll - a condition known as enterocele)
following a prior hysterectomy.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Dr. Sean A. Castellucci
D~

Sean Castellucci earned
his medical degree from the
Philadelphia Callege of
OsteopathiC Medicine in
Philadelphia.
Penns)"I,,,,nia. lie completed his
clinical internship at Mercy
Catholic Medical Center in
Genual Surgery follo ...ed
by a general surgery and urollJEic surgical TCSide~cy
at Albert Einstein Medical Center. and lIahnemann
Uni,-ersiry Hospital. "·he,,, he ...os chiefTCSident. Dr.
Castellucci hos also completed a clinical externship
at Memorial SI(J(Jnc Ketteri~g Oncology Center
during his TCSidency. His most /"CCCnt position "'OS 01
the Urology Center of Columbus i~ Columbus.
Geargia ,,·here he un-ed ol.I Medical Dinxtor.

--

Traditional open abdominal sacrocolpopexy has
been sho"'n to be a durable and successful
melhod of repairing symplomal ie prolapse ",hile
maintaining natural vaginal depth and length_
We have nOW adapted the te.:hniques utilized in
open surgery to robolie sacrocolpopexy. Robolic
surgery offers a minimally invasive approach
",ith several technical advantages for the
surgeon. including enhanced visualization with
magnification. reduced blood loss. improved
suturing te.:hniques compared to laparoscopy,
and reproducible surgical results . And because
robotic sacrocolpopexy avoids the need for a
large abdominal incision. "'omen undergoing
lhis procedure are able 10 experience a less
painful recovery with a significantly quicker
return to normal activities than ",ould be
possible ",ith open surgery.
In this procedure, the patient is placed under
general aneslhesia and five small incisions are
made in the lower abdomen, allo",ing introduc_
tion of a camera. three robotic instrument arms
and One accessory pon for passage of sutures and
mesh materials_ In cases of advanced uterine
prolapse, a hysterectomy will then be performed
with Or possibly without preservation of the
cervix. which ",ould be done in oonjunClion ",ith
your Gynecological Surgeon. Following this. a
small piece of polypropylene mesh is used to
anchor the cervix, vagina and bladder to the
sacral bone. Finally. tissues are se"'n over the
mesh to form a barrier between the mesh and Surrounding pelvic organs

The advantages of this minimally invasive procedure are reduced recovery time and hospital
time. Since this procedure avoids lhe need for
the large abdominal incision used in open
surgery. most patients arc able to resume normal
activities within 3 to 4 weeks. compared to 6 to
8 wecks for an open sacrocolpopcxy with less
post·operative pain and need for pain medications. The superior precision and visualization of
operative dissection offered by the da Vinci Si
enhances the surgeon's ability to perform sacrocolpopexy with reduced blood loss and mOre
accurate placement of suspension sutures_ The
palient is able to maintain natural vaginallcngth
and depth. resulting in reduced vaginal scarring
and maintenance offemale sexual function_
We al Urology f'annen have been perfonning
Ihis procooure in Manate.: County with great
suc.:css. Our physicians arc trained ",ith the
knowledge and skill to help you with your
mcd;~al problems_ If you have any of the aforementioned issues. please do not hesitate to rome
in for an evaluation. We are here to help you
Ihrough these intimate oon<.:CTnS_

Dr. Costcllueci is imeTCSted in all aspects of Urology
sen·ices and research_ lIis specialties are in: Erectile
Dysfonctian. Bladder CatlO'r. ProstOle Cancer.
Kidney Stones. female Pelvic Organ Prolapse
Repair. Kidney Cancer. Low T<'StOfterone. Urinary
Incontinence, ami minimally inl"Osive therapies
including lap<lroscopic surgery and the Ulilizatian of
DaV,nci RobotiCS
Dr. Costellucci is '-ery involved in TCSeard ... hich
has earned him both national and international reCo
agnmon including many publicatiollS in peer
"",ic".ed jaurna/s. His in>,es/i'gations focused on
new innOWlliollS in urologiC. oncologic surgery
including the first single pori access laparoscopic
od",naleclOmy performed; as ,,-ell os l"CSearch in
other fields of urology including prostale canCer.

He hos p/"CSented at numerous. internationally recagnized meetings including the American Urologic
Association, the European AssodOlion of Urology.
and thc World Congress of Endourology. lIis
",search hol.l also earned him various disti~guished
a ...ards including the Robert C. Er...in literary a"",rri.
os ...ell os the Leona'" Finkelstein a ...ard in Urology.
Dr_ Castel/ucd:' diVl'rse professional interests and
TCS[JOllSibilities have enhanced and complimented
his role as halh husband andfalher. lie is happily
married to his ...ife Donia and has two children;
Madison and flailey.

'Partners In YlJllr Carl '

941-792-0340
www.urology-partners.c:om
. "~,,,:no c.nturyClncolo!n\ u.c
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ACUTE WOUND CARE
Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic
swelling of upper or lower extremities?

We Can Help!

Sprtializill/l in ,."...,,,,,,ric
Compussi<>n S!I'u ms•
• pe.wlly d",ssill/l .~pplie.
for IfflItlMnt '"m m,,;r a nd
Iulrd to heal WOIInd..

Whether you n&&d short-teml recovery
assistanco or a Iong·teml treatment
plan. W<!I deliver the supplies you
need to shorten recovery
tim" in your own hom,,!

Comprehensive Prolotherapy I Stem Cell Therapy I Platelet Ri(h Plasma

Experts in Non-Surgical Treatment
of pain, arthritis, and sports injuries
IIW;.... . " . ; " ' _ t..s.,!

2393034069
UringMrdi<loL<OIII

<-Ing IItditoI ,001
RtUbiIIt"1on _

91lS (0IM'I!r(f (fI'ltt< (I..
"", M)'fI', 11319t)S

Call Us Today!
239-949-4412
www.acutewound<:are.com

Improve your odds
with stem cell
therapy.
Treatments at the Lung
Institute use stem cells
from the patient's own body
to regenerate new, healthy
tissue that improves lung
function and quality of life.

Call (855) 914·3212 or visit

lunginstitute .com/hea Ith
._r~

•

ill

Lung Institute
Breathe EilSier.
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Are Stem Cells the Next Penicillin?

By Oallid Ebner, Stall Writer

C

hilnce~ ~re that you hilve he~rd ~bout

stem cells-they have been In the news
for ye~rs_ But did you know th~t ~tem
cells are being used right now in the United States
to treat debilitating lung diseases? Sufferers of
diseases like CCPD, pulmonary fibi'osls, emphysema and interstitial lung disease are receiving life
changing stem cell treatments that Just a few shoft
ye~rs ago had not)li!t been thought of as possible.
With further advancements In the study of stem
cells. the question is posed: are stem cells the next
penicillin? Stem cells and penicillin both come
from humble beginnings and accidental discovery, they are both used to treat life threatening
cond itions and diseases. and just like penicillin,
stem cell biologists have won Nobel Pfi~s due to
the Pfactical uses of their discQVf'ries.
Conside< the hiStory of penic illin. In 1939. wh ile
PoI~nd was surrendering to Hitler's Blitzkrieg
Ge<m~n offensive, a Scottish biologist by the name
of Sir Alel<ilr.der Fleming wa~ on his tOth year of
studying his accidental discovery named penicillin.
While on viI<ation with his family for the summer,
Fleming left the cultures he was working on out on
his lab wor\<station. Upon returning, he noticed
that a fungus had ~tarted to grow on one of the
cultures and commented, "That's funny." After
further study of the fungus, Fleming observed that
the mold prodllCed a substance that killed many
disease-causing bacteria. Sir Alexander fleming
did flOt know the magnitude that his mok! experiments wouk! have in 1945 when the antib~ic
would save thousands of lives on the French
beachfroot on D-Day. It waSl1~ until that )li!ar. that
Sir Alexander Fleming was acknowledged /0( his
service to the medical fiek! by being awarded the
Nobel Pfize. In the 1950's a synthetic form of penicillin was first designed and mass production
began to create the antibiotic at an amazing pace
and for a relatively small expense. Since then, penicillin has been used in vast quantities around the
world and has saved mi llions of lives.
Stem cells have also been studied ex1ensively over
time and have crept into the n~tion~1 dialogue as a
buu word for (erWin politiCilI ~gendas, JXlrticularly the ~tem cells found in fetuses. However, the
il<wal stem cells that are now being used to treat
disea~es in the United State~, and the same cel ls

Today, one clinic, the Lung Institute, is
using adult stem cells harvested from
the patient's own fat, blood and bone
marrow to provide similar healing
re~ults for people with lung dise~ses.
Their website. www.lunginstltute.com.
states that they have treated over 500
patients to date. The physician gives
the patlen( a growth factor that multiplies the stem cells Into mill ions of
healthy cells before extracting the
stem cells from the patient. then they
separate the cells and reintroduce
them Into the patient's body. The
result Is that the healthy cells replace
the damaged ones found In the lungs.
Not only can this slow the progression of the disease, but it also works
to restore lung function.
The l ung Institute's Medical DirectOf,
Or. Burton Feinerman, who has been
treating patients with stem cells
since the 196O·s. said, ' Stem cel ls are
very important because they offer a
different approach , Instead of just
treating symptoms and making the
patient a little more comfortable,
The dlscOYery of penICilliA was In early example of ground breakln,
stem cells targetlhe disease and can
medlcalamAcements changln, the course of modern medicine,
reJXIir the d~maged tissue. It is a whole
new b~1I game ~nd gives people
that warranted the 2012 Nobel Pri~e in Medicine, are
realistic hope that we (an challenge the incurable;
adult stem cells. This type of stem cell is found in
Ju~t as people were wary about how penicillin
fully developed individu~ls and flourish inall people
might help fight infections when first developed,
regardless of age or health.
there is some he~itation th~t ~tem cell technology
Mo~t cells found in the body h~ve developed into a
can help treat diseases. However. just like penicill in
specific type of cell, like a skin cell Or a brain cell. At
was recognized by the scientific <ommuniry, so
the turn of the 20th century, biologists discovered
have stem cell developments. If the number of
that some cells (stem cells) have r>Ot yet been
people successfully treated with stem cells already
assigned as a certain type of cell. They are simply
is any Indication, then it will undoubtedly be
bl~nk cells stand ing by to meet your body's needs.
heralded, like penicillin. as the ground breaking
Stem cells being used to treat diseases can be
mediCilltechnology of its time.
traced back to 1968 when the first bone marl ow
tr~nsplant was used to treat a p~tient suffering from
If you or a loved one suffers from a chronic lung
leukemia , PlaCing healthy stem cells into a sick
disease. the specialists at the lung Institute may be
individual's body results in the creation of only
able to help. You Can contact the Lung Institute at
healthy cells that are not infected with the disease.
(855) 914-3212 or visit lunginstitute,com!health to
In turn, (hese cells replace the diseased ones and
find out if these new treatments are fight for you.
start to heal the patient.
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Depression in Older Americans

T e Unto
O

il<!

Trut

of the 1n(>S{ loved comedians, actors and

philanthropist. a staple in mosI people's
living rooms is 00 longer with us. One who

could make even the funniest comedians speechless
with his animated comic relief, suffered wilh a dark
demon thai impacts nearly I in 10 adults in the United
States. depression. Robin William's death has brought
SQtnC much needed light on an ""idemic that has
become a silent killer to many.
Acoording to the National AUianceon Menlal Health.
alleast 5.6 miLlion 10 8 million Ameri<:ans age 60 and

Qlder have a mental health oondilion, "Wellness is
=ntial IQ jiving a full and productive life," said
Jamie Seneca, Community Outreach Coordinator.
Nurse On Call. "We may have different ideas about
what wcllness means. but il involves a SCI of skills and
strategies to prcvcnllhc onset or shonen Ihe duration
of illness and promote rewvery and well_being_ It's
about keeping healthy as well as getting healthy,"
Seneca said. "Wellness is more than absence of
disease; it involves general, mental and social ""ellbeing. l1Ic fact is our overall well-being is tied to the
balance that exists between our emotional, physical,
spiritual and mental health. "
Everyone is at risk of stress, given the demands it
brings and the challenges at work and at home, but
often a population that is overlooked for Mental
Health is the Senior Population_ Often prople think
that certain depressive behavior is a normal part of
aging and a natural reaction to chronic illness, loss
and social transition, when in fact appropriate intervention and treatment can greatly increase their
overall health and quality of life_
Nurse On Call Home health Care, a Medicare Home
Health Agency is committed to their Psych scrviccs,
understanding that this is an integral pan of an aging
person's scope of care. Services that are provided to
a patient to maintain well_being and help achieve

physical and mental wellness are; educating the
patiem on the imponance of a balanced diet, a
comprehensive medication management servite
combined with cognitive behavioral therapy, and
the developmem of coping skills that promote
resiliency and emotional awareness, through
psych nursing and social workers and occupationaltherapisl. Ilome llealth can play an essential role in the care of older patients who have
significant life crises, lack social support Or lack
coping skills to deal with their life situations_ As
a result of larger numbers of elderly prople
living alone, having inadequate support systems
or being homebound for any reason including
social anxiety, special effons are needed to
locate and identity these people to provide them
with needed care_
"Just as we check Our blood pressure and get
cancer screenings, it's a good idea to take
periodic stock of our emotional well-being. Fully

embrncing the concept of wetlness 001 only
improves health in the mind, body and spirit, but
also ~imizes one'li ]lOCential to lead a full and
productive life," Seneca said.
Robin William's a man ""ho brought so muehjoy
to others, is now tragically gone, maybe for reasons
that most won't und...,tand, nonetheless, no mailer
what demands he fought, he will continue to live in
American's hearts as our ''what if', what if he
received appropriate help? What if he didn'thave
to suffer silently? What if..... ?

94 1.366. 2900
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger!

S

Reve~1

wan I\gt!
Centers spedaliles in aesthetic
ptOCO'dUrH thai help their diem. look younger,
thinner, and _
';brant. Due to huge ~.r round
demand for their seM<es ... new N.ples office i. opoeni"l
AU8uSl 2{l14 and a Sanibellocaoon i. opoeni"l October 1014.
Swan Centers >e.vkes hundre<l. of cl ients and doe. thouund, of procedures .. nnually and h_ .. 98% approva l ,,,Ie,
Tt>ey offe' non·invas"'''. sale, pain.free treatments utililing
Stale of the Art D<!vites found .. xclusively only al Sw an
Centers. Whetr.e. Y<lU are int erested in anti-aging ,kin treat-

ment., ,kin tightenin«, wrink le reduction, cellul ite smooth·
ing. or fat reduction, Swan Age Revers.1 Centers offers a
unique and plea.ant ... perierxe that deliwrs results.

They offer body contouri", treatment. that stimulatu
weight loss aM fat reduction wrth most dient. oee;nc instant
resu lts. They also offer ,kin rejuvenation and anti·aging
treatments to help re>!Ore your natu",1 gk>w and slow the
agi"ll process, Swan Cenle<1 offe r" wide ra"lle of custom iwi
se"'ices to help our clients look YOU"ller. th inner and more
vib",n!. Many of the services that they offer can only be
found ""tv at Swan Ate Reve .....1Cente<1 because tht-y use
cu<lom manufactured device., proprietary serums and ...du·
sive products.
Swan Ate Reve .....1Cente<1 takes body enhancement where ~
was mea nllO be, combining health and beauty wrth cutting.
edge scie"", and impeccable service. They're driven by inoovalion in ""'thetic beauty and are able to deli""r an intimate
and rela. ing e>cperien<e, comple'e with all the perks lhal only
a premium establishment can offe,. They specialize in laser,
radio frequency, ultrasonic anti·a8ing and fat reduction ted>noIogies, and offer a complem('ntory assenmenllO all ~<1t.
time cuSlornet'<.

Imprenive results In as little as &-10 lreatments,
however, many dients notice a differe"", after the
treatment,

~r"

Swan·freere- lleolm('nts use ",dio frequency to con·
SiSlently and uniformly heat the skin from the inside
oul. The col lagen ~be<1 heal up resulti"ll'n skin lighteni"llto attain exceptional re ... lts,
Swan-freeze- Irealments are non-i .....a""" and
painles •• wilh many clients comparing the Ileal""",' 10
a hot-Slone massagel Swan·free,e- treatments a,e
effective In clrcumfe re"", reduction, Improving the
appea",,,,,, of cellu lite, skin tightening and reducing 'he
appea"'''''' of w rinkles. They del ..... , a safe. p leasant.
pain-free ""perle"", In treatments for the body indL>di"ll arms. belly, hands. thighs. buttocks, neck and face.

fAT REDUCTION
rt. Most of '" wouldn't mind losing a f_
inches around the belly. love hand les, buttocks or a' ms,
Swan Aie Reversal Cenle<1 has II>e anSIht-yrl They are
""dod to offer 2 E.clu."" fal reduction options only
found at Swan Cente<1. Swan·UpO'· utili,e. state of the
art laser technology ar.d Swan~- Is fal reduction
with t he u... of ultrasour.d. They can use one or both of
the ... e.clus ..... device. to t'eat you. b.Jsed "" what your
specJfk fat reduction needs are.
U,I'. face

S_n·UpO'"" , nd Sw,...cr.;'""
Swan.lipO- ar.d Swan~- are used to reduce fat 10
.pecJfk targetNl body pan. and t",n.forms bodie. with
remarkable re ... lts. with dients seeing incred ible r""ults

@SWAN
SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS
SKIN TIGHTENING
Swa n · f fft ze~

Swan·Freeze'" is a stat<H>f·the art, Skin Tightening,
Wrinkle Reduction. Cellulite Smoothing device that is
elldusi"" to only Swan Age Reversal Centers. Swan·Freeze'"
creates radio frequency waves to penetrate and tishten
your skin, reduce wrin kles. and has numerous anti-aging
benefits. This non·invasive, p;l in free technoJogy offe<1

Anft·Aglng • Fat Redudon • Skin TIghtening
Wrinkle Reduction' Cellulite Smoothing

1-800-965-6640
www. SwanC~tm. QQlD,

,301 _ _ _

_
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with inches lost off their waist. belly, bad<. arms. hip.
and thighs. Swan.UpO'" and Swan.(:a"'- are safe and
effective way 10 lose inches of fat without .urgery. no
p.>in. no brui.ing or .-ecowry timel Swa ... UpO" and
Sw a~.(:avi'" help 10 contour your body. lose I",hes and
reduce stubbom body fal wrthout having p.>infu l plastic
sU'lleryproceduresl Swan·UpO" and Swan~'"" wo~
by p.>lnlenly creating. small pore in Ihe wall of Ihe fal
cells 10 stan the inch los. proces •. While the cell.
remain hea~hy and al ...... the t;,t Is emptied out of the
cells Ihrough the open pore. Our bodies Ihen sa!ely and
natu",IIy etimilNlte lhe fat usi", Ihe lymphatic 'ysle m
which causes you to lose inches in the wai.t, hipS, a'ms.
back and thighS,
Swan·UpoO" and Swan~ i " t reatments are quicl: and
""inlen. Trealments g~ne"'lly toile 4S minutes or I~n
and unl i"" elher p la,be surgery procodures, Swan·Upo'"
and Swan-Ca"," allows you to cootinue your daily ;KIM·
ties without any Int~rruption.

SKI N RENEWAl
SWa n Ultra_Ie'"
SWan Ultra"",ic- is an elldu""" a nd unique st.te-of·
t he.;!rt treatment system that produces am..i", resuks
"" all skin types. Swan UII",,,,,,I,- u~I; .... low Ire·
quency sound wa"". in a tv;o.slage proce"lo repair
skin at a cellular level rell"fd less of skin concerns such
as ;Kn~ . rcs;Icea. wrinkles. hyper p igmentati"", dry skin
or blemiohes. Swan UII",..",ic" can be done a. a stand·
alone Ireal ment option or to achieve mOre dr.lmatic
results. Swa ~ UII"'"",ic- can be combined with other
l realments.
SWa n Ultra_Ie'" offe<1 a n easy 20 min"'" two ' Iep
a pplication.
1.Oeep Exfoliation - Removoes dead skin cells and
Imp<Jfities by ca"'ta~"lI pores with a genlle sound w",""
The .kln Is d..aned deeply and .. foIiatNl alk>wi", ilto
reee ..... nouri$l1m('nt at a cellula r level.
2.Ant!c.ld.nl & Seru m Infusion - With the proper fr ...
quem;y and consistent potheyr density. an1lOJ<idants and
proprietary lopical collagen prod\lC!S deeply penet"'t~.
instead of .imply lying"" lOP of lhe .kin where Ihey
provide little to no benefit, This treatment will poeo.
et"' l~ Ihe skin 10 boosl collagen. gM'" your cli~nts a
fu ller and more youthfu l appe.",,,,,,,
Swa~ UII",,,,,,ic- helps 10 reverse Ihe signs of aging on
t he face, ned.. dkollet~ and hands with no pain or
downtimel

SWan Ultra"",ic- treal""",' syslem. provide superior
deep pore deansing. gentle e.foIiation, cel lular Rej"",,'
nation and <leeper penet"'tion of Serums Iha~ other
skin renewal prod\lC!S. The benefits of Swan UII",sonic
are clear and immNl iale improved . kin appearance t hat
will be noticNlafter the ~<11 treatmenl .

_ ' ~)'<2U
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Ask the Experts at The Eye Associates
About DRY EYE DISEASE
"My eyes are scratchy, itchy, tearing and my vision ;s blurry."
THE EYE ASSOCIATES

These are the complaints that we often hear from people with Dry Eye Disease.
badly what is Dry Ey. Disease?
Dry Eyes occur when your tears an: not sufficient
\0 keep Ihe fronl surface of Ihe eye. your oornca.
wclllubriC31ed. The cornea needs constanllubricalion by good quality lears 10 Slay healthy. Tears are

made up of1hrce components: an outer layer of oil.
a middle layer of water, and an inner layer of
mucus. If you do not produce enough Icars, or if
Ihe composition of your ICars is nOI balanced, your
eyes will not be properly lubricated . The resuh
may be blurry vision. Slinging, scratchy. ilchy

HEl~
DRY EYESI

eyes. and pain .

How can my eyes be dry when they tear

so much?
Patients often fed their problem cannot be dry
eyes, because their eyes overllow with te3JS. [t
sccms odd, but watery eyes are sometimes pan of
Dry Eyes. Dr. Ricbard Hector, our fellowship
Trained Dry Eye Specialist explains, "When the
cornea becomes too dry, tear glands over-stimulate
the production of the watery component of your
eye's tears. Unfonunatc!y, these reflex te3JS do not
properly lubricate the eye. and may actually aggra.
vate the prob[cm ."
Common Causes of Dry Eye Syndrome
• Aging is the most common cause because tear
prodUction tends to diminish as you get older.
• Environment: Il ot. dry. and windy weathcr:
heaters, air conditioners and tti ling fans; and
high altitudes increase the evaporation of tears.
• Electron ic Use: Computer, phone, and tablet
users have a tendency to "stare" at a sereen for
long periods without blin!.:ing, causing dry eyes
in increasingly younger people.
• Poor Lid function: Problems with eyelids. such
as out-turning of the lids (ectropion) Or an
in_turning ofthe lids (entropion) contribute
to dry eyes.

• Contact Lenses: Long lenn contact lens wear
can affect your tear production.
• Medical ConditiolLl: Honnonal changes.
especially in women, can cause problems with
dryness. Al so, patients suffering from thyroid
disease, rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis, eczema,
Sjogren's syndrome, lupus. scleroderma, and
other systemic conditions often experience dry
eye syndrome. In addition. blepharitis. an inflam.
mation of the eyelids. may be a cause.
• Medications: Diuretics. allergy medication.
antihistamines, and many OIher common
medications may all produce dry eye symptoms_

• Smoking: Do you need still another reaSOn to
quit smoking? Recent studies have shown even
second-hand smoke is harsh on the eye. There are
a 101 of toxic chemicals in cigarelte smoke that
can break down your protective tear film.
• Alcohol : Alcoho[ can dehydrate your eyes.
• Make-up: Waterproof eye make-up, mascara,
and shadow can cause diK omfon and sometimes
a toxic reaction to dry eye sufferers .
• Eye Hygiene: It is imponant to maintain good.
daily lid hygiene to manage chronic blephariti s.
a common contributor to Dry Eye symptoms.
Wann compresses help to [ower the inllam _
matory oils & kecps your tear glands open.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandweliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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What can be done about Dry Eye Disease?
Unfortunately Dry Eye Disease is usually a condi.
tion that cannot be cured, but it can be managed.
The first approoch to controlling mild Dry Eyes is
by using over.the-counter artificial tears and oint.
ments to lubricate the cornea and replenish natural
teaIS. However. artificial lears only offer temporary
symptom relief and do not address the underlying
problem, which is oflen inflammation . A prescrip·
tion eyedrop, RestasisT .. can be prescribed to
d«rease inflammation.
Another COmmOn treatment is to place plugs in the
upper and/or lower tear drainage canals to reduce
the amount of tear drainage and hcip maintain bener
eomeallubrication.
And if you have tried these treatments with no
relief, then Conjunctivochalasis (CCH) may be the
problem . CO l is often mistaken for Dry Eye
Disease . CCH occurs when the thin layer of tissue
surrounding the white part of the eye begins to sag,
causing redness and irritation . Fortunately, there are
some great new treatments for Ihis.

nps for Peepl. with Dry Eyts
• Use artificial tears 3-4 times per day.
• Try different brands of artificial tears
periodically. One may work bene. for you
than another.
• At night, try a dry eye ointment/gel.
• Take a multivitamin with zinc and omega 3/fish
oil or flaxseed oil daily. We are a big fan of the
Omega Cure liquid product.
• Drink plenty of dear liquids.
• Pr01c<::I your eyes wilh a UV protective coaling
on your everyday glasses as well as sungl=s.
• Always wear tinted lenses in the sun.
"Wrap around" polarized sunglasses are
especially effective.
• Keep your eyelids well moisturized at night with
'bland' moisturizers li ke Vaseline .
• Clean or replace air conditioner filter
every month.
• When using clcrtronies, take a break every
20 minutes and rcmember 10 BLINK.
The only way to know the best treatment option for
you is to make an appointment for a dry eye evalu·
ation. Call toll free 1·86(;·865·2020 for an appoint.
ment with one of our Dry Eye Specialists at The
Eye Associates .

THE EYE ASSOCIATES
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. s wf Heal th and WelineSS.COm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Prostate Cancer - Getting to the
of the Matter
•
By Virginia Carnahan, APR, CPAC, Directorol Development, Oatloli Cancer Center & Brachytherapy Research Il'ISIitule

I

"S February- he~n month, Valentine', O~ and coincidentally
Cancer PreVimtion Month . WhHe SOme cancers Can be prevented,

such as many skin cancers and lun&, \1>'0<11 and mouth <a",el'S.
the cancer I address has not been found to be preventable. This is
prostate cancer. The only way I know 10 prevent this cancer iSl0 be

bo,n femalel
thai said I am climbing back onto my .... pbox 10 remind and
men to get «,,,,,ned annually for prostate cancer.

~ncourage

If either the PSA blood test Or the digita l rectal e . am is -abnormal; One
of IW<l things may follow. The physician may prescribe antibiotics to
rule out an infection in the prostate gland (prostatitis), Or he may
ommend a biopsy.

,e.:-

It seems tllat tile word "biopsy" sets off a powerful reaction in men.
Granted. a biopsy is not something to be taken lightly. but rt iS11le only
way 10 diagnose any cancer. A sma ll sample of tissue mUSI be removed
and analyled under a microscope t>v a pal~logiSIIO delermine if cancer
is preslOnl. Of coorse you cannol begin trealmenllo defeallhe cancer
until you knowyou lIave it.
IllIink oflhe biopsy as Ille heart of one's proslale cancer journey. If
your doctor recommends a biO psy, more than likely you need 10 have
one. It is this step that should give you vital information to determine
your ne.t steps.
Today the routine procedure for a prostate biopsy is a r;ondom samp le
procedure. wllere Ihe physician removes tiny "co res" from predelermined areas wilhin Ihe gland. These cores are taken randomly from
the lOP, bottom, fronl, back and sides of Ihe gland, 10131ing 6, g or
maybe 12 samples.
Tile faull willlihis approacll is Illat Ihe pathologist can only delermine
whal i. ,een in Ihose tiny cores, and not wllat is evidenl tllroughout
the rest of tile gland. Tllis type of random sample biopsy runS a higll
probability of producing a false negative report - meaning simply that
none of tile cores contained canCer cells, wllile active CanCer growth
was occurring elsewhere In the gland.
Tile patient wi ll not know Ihal thiS was a "false negative" until follow
up P$A lests reveal a climbing PSA. or OIlier symptoms appear. At Illat
time Ihe physician will mOSl likely recommend a 2nd biopsy, usua lly a
re peal random sample method.

IS there a better biopsy method? Yes Ihere Is. but our system of pre-emptive
me<!idne (dictate<! t>v the insurance industryl usuallv requires at least two
random sample neg;otive biopsies fol lowed by rising PSAs before tlley will
reimburse for a different tvpe biopsv. Unless the patient is willing to
pay-out-of-podet for the "better · biopsy. lie Is stuck (no pun intended I!
with the usual, random sample method.
Great progress i. being made with new imaging technologies Ihal actually
delect areas of suspicion witllin the gland prior to the biopsy thai can
serve as targets for tile cores, rather than merely sampling at random.
One of these promising mel hods is the color-fl o w Doppler ul l rasound
g uided blopsV, available at the Dattoli cancer Center & Brachytllerapy
Research Institute in Sarasota, Fl. Utilizing an advanced ultrasound
device wh icll converts sound waves created t>v abnormal blood How
into colors on the ultrasound image, tlli. scan produces distinct targets
for tile biopsy phys ician. An abstract detai ling the bene~ts of thiS type
of biopsy i. being presenled by Dr. Michael Dano li altlle prestigious
American Society for Clinical Oncology - Gen itourinary Section annual
meeting al the end of february.
Until there i. a major sllift in insurance reimbursement po licy, Ihe cost of Ihis
more accurate biopsy method Is borne by tile patient. The color-How Doppler
ultrasound guided biopsV is performed in Ihe lIospital, under anestllesia. The
biggest portion of the cost comes from using the hospita l operating room; a
much sma ller portion i, Dr. Daltoli's fee. Readers WilD may be intereSle<! in
learning more about thiS type of biopsy are invited to call uS for details.
The boltom line, Dr "lleart" of th is message is tllat an accurate
biopsy Is critical for diagnosing prostate cancer early wilen it is
most easilv tackled. Wllile giving the man a false sense of
security. Ille abundant false neg;otives seen today are only prolonging tile time before an accurale diagnosis, giving the cancer
time to grow and escape Ihe gland. Once Ihis has happened.
treating tile cancer with intent to cure takes on a who le new,
mucll more difficult dimens ion.
Advice to men wllo are considering a ~rst biopsy: look your
doclor in tile eve and tell him you understand the possible fa ilings
of tile random sample biopsy. Telillim you request at leastll
core, -ond possibly more- in hope. Ihat if vou have proslate
Cancer it can be found nowl

The Daltol/ Cancer Foundaflon offers a booklel about proslate
biopsies, Call 941 -365-5599 to request, cop y.

Mu.iar{)

Cf) DATfOLI CANCERCENTER
Ot/iLaitdto Lf
941-365-5599 I www.dattol i.((Im
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Proven Knee
Arthritis Treatment

By Physicians Rellabililation

FDA Approved Treatment for Knee Arthritis Offered Locally

C

unently, an estItNIed 27 mollion people sulfef from know osteoa<thritis
makin& it one of the most common e.ilUSoM of disability in the us. It is
~mated bv the yeM 2030, 72 miHion Americ.ions will be at high risk for
O$t~rthritis. Patients with chronic joint pain often think nothing can be done
to help them elICept surgery.
A person with knee pain knows how often It gets In the wav of doing the things
they want and need to do in dally life. BeQuse the knee is a weight bearing joint,
knei! pain affects almost eyerything we do that requi!"@5mobi lity, including those
things most of uS haye usuallv taken for granted.
For many knee pain makes it hurt to walk, stand, stoop, get out of a chair, or to go
up and down stairs. Additionally, routine acti\Iities of liYing. work, social and recreational Ktivitlesare often inhibited, reWkted or iYOided because of knee pain.
If you howe tried other treatments and e xperienced li\tle to no relief, you may still
be a candidate for our t!"@atmentPfOlram. call (239) 687·2 165 to schedule iI
00<051, no-obliption coos.uttltion todayl

it's YefY important to understand we are not just
addr~ng knee pain. Our p i is to give you the beU r;hance we ~bty can of

At

P~ns Re~bilitatlon,

preventing knee replacement su'lllKY In the iulUre, which is wI\<It knee arthritis
frequently eYQ/ves into if left undetected and unaddressed. We are proud to
offer a less ;rlYniYe apprwch to relievi"l knee pain to iYOid su'lllKY.

For this reilSOtl, we eneou~ you 10 schedule in appointment to determine il
you are a candidate for ~Ipn treatment for knee Mlhtitis. you can always have
~ter if necessary. However with knee
repiKement surgery, once clone there is no turninc bad: to a more conservative
aP9f(Jid1. Knee replacement suraery Is indeed necessary for some people with
ex\!"@me conditions that Hyalpn Is unable to help, but is we h;r.oe seen with
many of our patients a total knee replKement 15 a I/efY extreme measure to tilke
without considering III your options for a condition u common as knee arthritis.

more radical procedures preformed

Will Insurance COYer Ihl$ Treatment?
Yes, most major Insurances ~rod Medicare will pay for this treatment.
What ~re other peOple saVing about It?
"My knei! fei!ls areat. I h~d ~lre~o:tv had. toUI knee replacement and wanted to
try somethina rather than ao through another painful rurgery and diffkult
reco~ry, After«lmpletlna the program, I can now dance ilBain which I have not
done in years, and my lifestyle ison Its w~ back to normal."
,£liz3beth B.

Sowflatare you _111 .... lot?
Pick up the phone arod call U$ today at (239) 168-6396 to schedule your
No-Cost, No,Obliption, consultation .t one of OUr two conwnient locations.
The demand for this procedure has been OIIerwhelming. We've added elrtra
lines to iccommodate your calls, so if our line Is busy, or you are directed to
YOic:e mail, please luve I mUSige or call back. LMng piln free and aettina
your life back Is well worth the phone Cill.

PHYSICIANS
REHABILITATION

"'_...:::::_...:-: : : :
":'"
: ",..a ~KU "'" •..,.

239, 76B,6396 1 _

·PhJsk!IIIIRehlblllt.ltlon.eom
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EXCLUSIVE COMBINATION OF
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY

Is back or neck pain turning your life upside down??

STOP THAT PAIN NOW!

TO REDUCE THE SIGNS OF AGING

What is Vax.-D and what does Physicians Rehabilitation do?

Instant Lift
for Face & Neck
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No Downtime and Pain Free
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Repoi> Skin at a Ceiular Level
Reduce Wrinkles
Tighten Skin
Exclusively at Swan Cen ters
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What is an
Urgent Care Clinic?
By Ene M. Folkens, M.D., Family Medicine
BradentonJLakewood Ranch/Sarasota Urgent Care Wa lk-In Clinics

here do you go if you get sick al
a lime when your doctor"s
office is closed? What if you need
medical assistance but you do nOllive anywhere

ncar a hospital or your injuries are not life
threatening? The answer is to find OU! where the

closest urgent care center is 10 your home and to
go there.
If you arc sick or have hu" yourself but i1 is not
life threatening then an urgent care clinic is a
convenient place 10 go to be seen by a d()Cl0r as
quickly as possible. You may have heard of an

urgent care cemer but maybe you arcn', aware of
all the things they can help you with when you
need medical attention. Here We look at what
such a center is all abou!.

Urgcnt care as the name implies is medical help
that can be sought right away. It is defined as
being the ddivery of ambulatory eare in a
facility dedicated to the delivery of medical Care
outside of a hospital emergency department.
usually on an unscheduled. walk·in basis. These
centers are primarily aimed at treating patients
who are suffering from a sickness or injury that
warrants anention immediately but it is not
serious enough to rC<:juire a trip to the ER. This
could be everything from gelling cut by your pet
to devdoping an ear ache to an upset stomach to
a fever or a sore throat.
These care ccnters are becoming more and mOTe
popular all of the time. Many of them were
started by emergency room doctors who have
responded to a need from the general public in
terms of medical care that offers convenient
access. docs nOt involve long wait times and is
unscheduled.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. s wf Heal th and Weliness .com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Now Open!ll

Sarasota Urgent Care West
1435 $ouCh T...o.m Trail. SarasoIa, Fl34239
(941) 554-4301
Faeebook.conv'SarasotalkgerltCareWest
www,sarasotaurgentC8l1l.r"le1

BllIdenton Urgent Care
4647 MIInB\1III Avenue West. Bradentoo. FI 34209

(941)745-5999
Urgent Care

F~conVBradenIOn

[f you havc lb'Clopcd J health iswc Ihm do not
hcs,lale to $Cd: tn:atme... 1\ an wgcnt can:
center. 'J'k t.:t pain you ~ 6pemrlCmg may
be: We 10 Stn:s5 or a muscle: $UllIn , If you 1Ia,'C it
c!WTlinc:d Ihm you will be: provulcd with a
propcr diagnosis and you will be: able to 1Ia\lC
assurancc and peace of mind that you do oot
ha,'c a 5CnOUS medical problem on your hands.

'J'k Urgent Care Chmcs In Ilfadcntoo.
Latcwood Ranch. and Sa!UOCa can provide
many med>cal suvicc:s for the residents ofthesc
communities. Tllcsc ~ ,,;llk·in wgmt can:
eCl1ters tllat llave ""tC1l(\cd opt:TlItlllg hours and
00 appointment is necessary to be :;cen by a
physician. The experienced doctors that work at
Ihc facilitlcs provide treatment for all of Ihc
condmons that
deemed as ~t but
non·life tlu'Cataling. TIus could be: • CUt or it
could be an mfection. It could be a VIruS or it
could be. broken finger. [fyou Deed mwieal
attention you need to seek it out a t an urgent
care fac ility.

=

Digital X-rays are also eondUl:tcd at these
immediate care medical facilities, If you do
not know whether your " 'nst is sprained. rracturW Of broken than an on-site X-ray will
prov,de the doctor you see as ""cll as yourself

"ith the art$VI"CI". [n fact the results oflhc IC$I arc
inlCrpretcd during your wait. If you " ..ould likc
• copy of your X-ray it can be made: .... ilable to
you to take 10 either your family doctor or a
spccllhst tllat you arc seeing.

In shon, an ~rgent carc clinic can help with
ALLofyour Urgent Can: needs II\clliding Son:
Throats. Flu/Fe,·er. Coughs & Colds. Urinary
[nfeclions. Na~ & Vomiting. Ear Aches.
SII\US Infections. Lacerallons. 5pn.ms &; Fractures. .ltgh CholesteroL High Blood Pressure.
Diabetes. Eye Injuries. Flu Shots and mDn:.

www.Bradem~.com

Lakewood R a n c h Urgent Care
990B SR64 E$. BradentOll. Fl34212
(94 1) 747-8600
F· ......... c:onVl.akewood Ranch ~
www.lWRUC.com

c..

Mo:ditar~ and Many I nsuran<;~ Plans are
accepted at mOS1 ~rgcnt care centers. Some
climes offer lo"'cr ratcs for the self_pay paticnt
which is important for those without insurance
or high dcducliblcs.

If you find yourselfneedong ~ical care but
tan't ge, an appointment wi,lI your pnrnary
Care pllysician and you don't want to spend
hours waitlllg in the lIospi1al emergency
room. Urgent Care Clinic otTers increased
convcnience with in-house X-rays and EKG's
and COSt SIIVIIIg!. There are 'hree convenient
locations serving ,he Bradenton. lake"..ood
Ranch. and Sarasota eommum" es.

Sarasota Urgent Care
6272 lake Osprey 0riv9. &nsoIa. FI 34:240
(941) 907 -2800
><.comiSarasota Urgent CMI
www.Sarasotal..lfgentCara.oom

'*__
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GO RED FOR WOMEN®

_

2015
.... ,....... ...FACT
-...._ .. SHEET
",

wong. We art' smart. We """e problems. Women can do anything
rTW!n (,n do. lind. there .ore some things we',e evtn better at • dying of heart
disease and st roke. like bteaking bar,;ersl Go Redl And h elp break the one
Women are

<>galnst heart disuse.

II's not just a min's diseilse. ~h year, 1 In 3 WOIl'Oe11 die of ~'I diSNse and

stroke. SuI we can cha~ lkat bKituse 8(J percent of cardiiIC ewnts can ~ IR'"
Wtlled Wlth eduaoloon and lifestyle cnangK

o Cardiovascular di.eases are thoe leading cause of death for A1ric.n·~n
women. killing nurfy SO.OOO annually.
o

~ it corroe110 bNting

hNrt ""'as<! and I~, chinge can be' the ru .... Ma~

a Cka~.1 GoRedFo!'.voonen.oo-g.
Go Red

'01

Women is about mock"",", u..n _ing red 00 Nalionoll

w-. Red

Oiy. II's ~I maIUng a change.

o

Only '~d Afnc.-Arrrt6can women and « '110 01' Hlspanit women know
ttwot hurl dIsease is tho-ir gruln! health ri!.k. rom~ wittr 60'lIo of
Utica,*, women.

Of African..Ame<ican women:ages 20 and oIde<• .a.9'IIo hive c.rdlov.scular
dtsea.e. Vet. only 2O'Ib ~ they Ire II ris!<.

o Only so... 01 AffIcan·Americ:an women ar~ aware d Ille signs and symptoms of

Here iii.... f~ ways you can make iii change today:

a hHrt attiKk.

• Go to GoAedforWomen.Ofg to learn what you can do 10 reduce your risk of

o

heart disea .... nd stroke.

Hispanic women Ife likely to develop he.rl dlsea.e 10 years
Cauuslanwomen.

u~ier lhan

• Encour'9f your fa mily and f,,,,nds to take small steps toward healthy lifestyle
chQi(.es 10 reduce their risk IOf heart disease and stroh, 10(1.

• Only 3 In 10 Hispanic women say they haw been informed lhal they are at a

• ExpIaIn"Wh&l it ","I'IS 10 Go Red' by wring the following Kronym:

o

~ Your Numbe<l: Ask)'OU' doctor to ch«Ic )'OUr
cholesterol and 91uc~.

FACT 4: Womo!o"l ..no Ife i~ wM !hoe Go Red 'or Womo!fI mer_,t 1M!
healthier Irvn..

blood ptftSUrt.

Own Your Iks!yir. Stop smoking. I<::tSI!' weghl, be ~Iy KIM! aOO
Ht healthy.
A;liw Your Vooce: AcMxate for """" W<>fMfI-~led ~h
.00 edUC;llion.
Ed\ICat~ Your Flmily: Mak~ healthy food <hoIen for you

&- your family.

Te4(h your kklsthe Importance oIstaying Kti~.
Don~t~:

Show your support with it donation oItime or 1TIOrle)I.

hlghef .Isk.

o

Only 1 In. HlslWlic women is

awlf~ of tINl menl

oplions.

Hurty 90'lIo have mar:Ie "IeMt one hHlthy behavior ctwr~.

o More than one·third has Ion weight.

• More Ihln SO'IIo ~ Ioc:INied lho-ir el«'Kiw.
• (0 out

of 10 haw changed their diets.

o More t han 40% have checked the;r cholesterol levels.

One t hird hIS talked with t heir doctor, about developing helrt health pla ns.

FACTS ABOUT CARDtOVASCULAR DISEASES

o

FACT 1: c..rdlovascular diseases cau-se one in th_ "",,",,",,"s deaths Ndl year.
killing 'PI'fOXimat~ one woman ~ minut~.

FACT 5: When you get involved in supporting Go Red f Of ~ by adVOGlting.
fuOOraising aOO slwrrlng your story. """" IivP!; Ire wvoed.

ntitnated 43 mIllion
di1oUWS-

o All

~

in !hoe US-are affected by cardlovascuLv

o

Toda)', nurty 300 ~ women dOe from heart dIsease and It rob uch ~

o

Outh In """"""" Itas dec:reasoed by """" lhan 30 percent_ the past 10 Y'U's.

• 90'lI001' - . - ~ one or """" risIc fKtors for hurt dIsease or lIrob.
o ~01 hearl diwHI" aOO s~ ~I$ could be ~nted.
FACT 2: Since 19$4, more
disease '" llrob.
o

~er women

women than men ha~ dH!d eKh ~Ir from heart

than men survive their first h urt IniKk.

o The symJ)\oms of he .. rt attack can be different In women VJ. men, and are often
mlsunderllood - evM by IOITII' physicians.
o

\~, ~

a higher lifet ime ri!.le ohtrob thin men.

o Each yNr, .bout SS,ooo """" """"""" than men hive • $Irob.

ABOUT GO REO 'OR WOMEN
Go Red FOI ~ is lhe Arrrt6can HI:'~rt Assoc!.ation·s national ~Ito end
heart di.ea.e and slfoi<e In women becatJse ~"s no! joll , <mn"s disel.e. In fiC!.
"""" women t h,n men d~ eve<y year /torn heart dise,se '00 Ilro1re. The good
news Is that 80 pen::ent 01 cardiac evenlS can be prevented with education and
lifelly!e changes. Go Red For Women aodvocat~s for more research and swifter
action for womtn's huu hullh. The American Heart As$OCI'lion's Go Red For
Women movement Is nationally sponsored by MiKy"!, with aoddit ional support
from our cause supporters. FOI """" information, pluse visit
GoRe-dForWomfn. orll 01 call 1·888·MY-HEART (t'888~94-n7e).

_'SL _ _ "

__ ..... ___

"''''' ..... . . -........... Doooo_ .. _

---------------------- www.swfHulthilndweUn~ss.com
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A Fungus Among Us
PlnPolnte~

FootLaser'" Is the only FDA-approved
laser treatment for toenail fungus.
PinPointefOOTcASER ·

Stop suffering the pain end
embarrassment of unsightly
nail fungus. Pin Pointe FootLaser Is the easy and convenient procedure thet helps
turn your discolored and
disfigured nells into clearer,
healthier looking nails.
Nail fungus can be both unattractive to look at, as well as painful to
deal with. Our PlnPolnte laser treatment Is a procedure that can make
your discolored or disfigured toenails cleaner and healthier.

Sarasata
foot: & AI'\kl.e..-Cena.r
30128 17111 S_t. ScraooIo. FL 3oI2l5
('141 ) 366-4888

_

.sarasoIaIoot.com

About Us
-~ Or. Dawn Chlu
Dr. CI"Ou goduoted
from the univetsity of
COiforrio. Davis and the

This in-office procedure Is virtually painless, has mlnim el side effects,
and typically takes only about 30-mlnutes to complete.

Coifomia Colege of Podiatric

Medicine. San Fronc5cO. She
With this procedure, Or. Chlu uses a laser that targets fungus living In
and under the nail. The laser passes through the nail without causing
any damage to It or to any of the surrounding skin. While the nail may
not become clear Instantaneously, results cen be apparent after the
nail has grown out.

compIeled on e>;lemsrop 01 Allonto ~d i'l
Georgia and 01 Fiftt1 Aven.Je Hospital i'l Seattle.
Wos/li"Iglon. Dr. CI'"iJ received her re<kIency In:Ji"W"",g i'l
Podiatric Medicine and Fool Surgery 01 the Fronkford t1osPtoi in PhiodeIphio.

Or, Arthur Clade
Dr. CIode received h6 vndergoduote degee from
Florida Intemotiond 1..'r"ivOO1y. /YIiomi. and hs pociotric
degee from the Coifomia CoIege of Podiatric
Medi&e. Ke completed eKtemshPs 01 the Podolry
~d of Pi1fstugh and a t Southeastern Medicd
Cenler. Miorri. 0$ wei 0$ re<kIency In:Ji"W"",g i1 Podalric
Medicine and Fool S\xgeIy 01 Gok:Ioo Glades Regional
Medicd Center. Miami.

Nail fungus Is difficult because the Infection Is under and Inside of the
nail, which makes it hard for some products to reach and destroy the
Infection. Products such as medicated nail polish or oral medications
may be associated with side effects or serious drug Intllfactlons.
Home remedies such as using bleach, vinegar, mouthwash, or household cleaners to resolve the problem are often tried but, ultimately,
fall to resolve It.

Why should I use Pin Pointe?
Not only Is nail fungus unpleasant to look at, but It can also lead to
serious health problems for patients with diabetes or Immune disorders. Pin Pointe treats the source of the fungus under and Inside the
nail-an area where many other products cannot reach.

Pin Pointe laser treatment Is:
• Painless: This treatment Is a virtually pain-free experience
for most patients.
• Side Effect-F....: Any side effects from PlnPolnte are
extremely minimal.

Keep;nll yow feet heoolthy is ""fie< """n )'QU
<uk care and IrUtment '"
toto Foot And
~_"'"
.....Ide Center. OOC1ors Dawn Clliu and Atthut CIo<Ie
. I .... nety of podiatry seMces. including """"""hens.ive
.
revolutionary nd f""gus 1Ieatment ",""ich
f
lasee foot core .e....-ices.

• Effective: Pin Pointe can reach fungus in areas where other
products can't .
• Fast: Treatments typically take only eround 30 minutes
to complete.

___________________

www. sw fH e~lth a nd w eliness.com

s.....

... .....

PinPointe'
"

3428 17th Street. Scrosoto. Ft 34235

(941 )366-4888
www.sarasotafoot.com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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SHOULDER
INSTABILITY
and its Link to Sports
Injuries and Arthritis
opular sports in south Florida, like tenn is, golf, and
swimm ing, require a delicate balance of shou lder
mobility and stability in order to meet the demands
of the sport , The way shoulder pain is addressed can
mean the difference between a good game and a great
game, or having to give up the game all together.

P
SHOULDER MOBllITY HOW MUCH IS TOO MUCH ?
The shoulder joint i~ essentially a free·f1Oi1ting
ball suspended in a ring of ligamentous ti ssue. It is
held into Ihe jo int by Ihe glenoid labrum and the
glenohumeral ligaments. (See Figure.) The ~houl 
de. jOint is the "loosest joint of the body and is
made for movement. While joint hypermobilily
W

can be advantageous for the athlete. to have good
reach and range of motion, too much laxity in the
shoulder ligaments C<ln leave it unstable. The rotator cuff mu:;cles are the structures that move the
shoulders . When the supporting ligaments around
Ihe shoulder be<:ome ex<:e~i~ly hypermobile, the

rotator cuff muscles are called upon 10 stabilize
the shoulder, as well as move it. Eventually these
structures latigue and the person is left with a rota·
tor cuff tear, injury. or tendinopathy. lithe training
schedule is not altered and the athlete continues
training the same way, this can lead to shoulder
subluO(lltions. dislocations. or glef'Oid labraltears.

When shoulder pain and hypermobility go Irom
physiologic to pathologic and becomes a perfor·
mance problem. what is an athlete to do?
1: Stop e~tra activities that increase shoulder
JOlnl la~lty.

Activities that include passive strelching of Ihe
shoulder should be discontinued.

2: Allow time
for ligaments to tighten
after workouts.
Aj;:gressive t raining exercises cause ligament s to
elongate, If an athlete's
training regimen is appropriate. su fficient time will
be allowed lor the exercised
joint structures to remodel
and repair. The amount of
time required lor this to
occur is individualized for
each person. For instance,
in a swimmer with shoulder
hypermobility
problems,
swimming training hours
may need to be reduced or
altered so as to al low for
proper rest time between
wor kouts that focus on the
same muscle groups.

Anatomy of the shoulder.

,------+--- Glenohumeral ligament

~~;§~- Acromioclavicular Joint
:-0--_ _

Rotator Cuff Tendon

- - - Glenoid Labrum
- \ ' - - - Glenoid Cavity

+If-+-\-- - - Humerus Bone

3: Add appropriate
strength training.
Exercises that work al l the shoulder muscles
within a pain-Iree range, including the scapula
stabilizers should be incorporated. Strength
training causes muscles to tighten, which can
have a protective effect for the athlete with
problematic hypermobility.

CaringMedicaLcom
4: Assess technique,
For the ath lete with a painful shoulder, certain
techniques should be Checked to ensure that ex·
cessive st ress is not being placed on the shoul·
der during the swing or stroke.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www. sw fHe alth andW eliness.com - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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INSTABILITY

F10M LO:;AM(H11INRY

Symptoms
lndud. :

. Popp;ng
. Loss of rnotkln
. Shoo(Je, pain

Joint Instability
(no 11l'atml'llt!

. Muscle ~sms
• Crepitation with rnr:wemem
• Loss of shoulder strength

ProIolllefapy

/!~
Muscle

spasms

Joint
Bone spur
swelling formation

S. Add.en t on l ributing factors to the pa in
Cons ider possible contributing faClors outside
of the primary sport. For instance. athletes tan
aggravate shoulder pa in by sleeping on the bad
shoulder. Another commonly overlooked stressor
is extended computer usage. If you have shoulder

pain on your dominant side, simply switch which
hand you use to control the computer mouse.
If you are right-handed and have right shoulder
pain, this means switching the mouse set up to
the left side of the keyboard and using your left
hand to operate it. This surely takes some getting
used to. But it is a good test to see if, after a couple days, the shoulder improves.

•

Joint
stability

SHOULDER CLUNKING IS YOUR GAME SUFFERING
BECAUSE OF IT?

!

When the shoulder becomes unstable, it can start making a clunking or
eliding noise. When the shoulder
elun ks or clicks wit h every stroke or
sw ing motion, it can ind icate a more
severe. multidirectional shoulder
instabil ity. (See Figure.) Symptoms
that an athlete will begin to notice can include
loss 01 shoulder st rength and motion. in addition to increased pain and muscle spasms . II
this happens, the problem should be addressed
at the source, not covered up with medication
li ke ibuprofen or other NSAICs. One of the problems with using drugs to cover up shoulder pain
is that it masks the true extent of the problem,
only causing more damage in the long run.

No

symptoms

STABIL1ZING THE SHOULDER JOINT

ing muscles (lead ing to muscle fatigue and
spasms). Because the ligaments and tendons
have a poor blood supply, they have wea k healing properties. Once damaged, they often need
a treatment that restarts the repair cascade.
This is why shou lder instability and pain can
be successfully addressed wi t h regenerative
medicine techniques li ke Prolotherapy. (See
Figure.) This is a natural inject ion therapy t ha t
stimula tes jOin t repair- specif ically of t he ligament, tendon, and labral tissue - and therefore
creating a more stable. strong, and pain -free
shoulder for t he athlete to take their sport to
the next level.

PROLOTHERAPY SPECIALISTS:
Ross A. Hauser, MD.
Danielle R. Steilen. MMS, PA-C
Timothy l. Speciale, DO
(239) 303.4069

I www.CaringMedical.com

The body can try to stabilize the joint in differen t ways: swelling, overgrowing bone (leading to arthritiS), or overuse of t he Surround-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. sw f Heal th an dW eliness .com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Don't Overlook the Need for
Insurance After Retirement
6y Sandy Keir,

I

CF~,

Sunooas\ Advisory Group

Here are some of the issues the three
of us have addressed over the last
few years:

fj"'l mel myelient, Susan. in 2009. when she and

hcr husband am .{{ended one of my retirement
planning seminars. Susan was 65 .llhe lime and

Bill was 70. Thi s was Ihe sec<)I1d marriag<' for both,

I) Our lOp priority was to apply for a long·term·
care insurance policy for Sue . Because Bill was
older and in poor health. there ",·as a high probabil·

they each had adah child"," living in various pans of
the country and Ihey jointly owned and worked on

theiT family counselling practice.
Sue and Bill liked what they heard al my seminar,
told me thaI they had a variety of investments in
many different places, \''',,,en'{ working with a financial advisor and were unwmfonable with their
overall financial Silualion. W•• haued bricny and
they decided they wanted to} sit down with me 10
share SOme of their concerns and s.ce whether OUT
pcrwnalilies "meshed"_
Prior to Suc and Bill coming to my office, I asl;.ed
them 10 complele two online assessmentS 10 deler·

mine their Behavior DNA and Financial D NA. The
results of these asSCSSmenlS would gi"e all three of uS
an understanding o f their natural behavior. ,,·hich is
very importam to the financial planning process
because it drives an investo~s natural responsc to life
and fmancial ""e!1ts. Since successful ",,,a1th
creation depends on how people manage their emotional responsc to market changes. it was very impor·
tant for them·and me-IO understand their smngths
and struggles when making investment
decisions.
O nce Sue and Bill came into the office. I told them
how importam my cliCflt discovery process is. 1
follow a purpose-based financial life planning
process , where 1 spend a great deal oftime getting to
~now my dienl'l 10 find out what their goali;, values
and vision nf the future are. before I even Start dis·
cussing their investments. Through 0 scries of exer·
cises and discussions Over a period of time. I gel to
~now them '''ry well and understand what they want
Out oflife. 1 believe it"s very important for my clie!1ts
10 have their values and priorities shape their finan·
cial plan.

ity that Sue would have no one nearby to care for
her when she needed help . Her policy will gi,·c her
up 10 S6.ooo a month for CarC in her own home.
assisted living facility and, if needed, a nursing
home. B<:Ith Bill and Sue were '.ery relieved to hove

-

We spent the remainder of our "get atquointed"
meeting discussing the facets of their li, "Cs they ",,,re
satisfied with and those they wcren~ and I told them
that there "'"re several things I was confident 1 could
help them w ith. Together, "'"C agreed that 1 should put
togelher a proposal for them and meet again 1\1."0
weeks later.

At our nex t meeting. they ogreed to ho'·e me
develop a comprehensive financial plan and manage
their in,·estments. We d iscussed the life transitions
they "'·ere currently ex periencing or expected to
experie!1ce in the future. such as when they should
retire or sell their practice, whether they should
relocate to be closer to their grandchildren. and how
they should plan for Bill's failing health and his
possible need for core
Sue and Bill brought me their financial stotements,
insurance policies and tax returns and I asked them
some additional questions SO I could get started on
their financial plan. (h·er the past si x years. I have
systemoticolly dealt with many of their financiol
issues. Sadly. in 2011 Bill died afler a short illness. I
wos there to help Sue through the grieving process
and, when she was ready, through the process of dis·
tributing Bill's assets 3C(ording to his wishes.

the policy in force. Unfortunately. Bill did not have
a LTC policy and it was impossible 10 get him one
because of hi s health issues and age I designated
other money to pay for his Care.

2) I reviewed both Bill and Sue's life insurance
policies to make Sure they were in force and
"healthy". Many people aren't aware that insurance
policies can lapse. cven if they're paying their
premiums On time. It·s always advisahle to have
your advisor get an info",e illustration every couple
of years to make Sure the death benefit will be th.re
when you need it most . We weren't able to improve
Bill's policy because of his poor health, but Sue had

SSO.OOO cash value in her policy and we w ere able
to triple her death benefit from $100,000 to
S300,000 without increasing her monthly premium.
3) We transferred in their brokerage accoums and
consolidated oil of their os'!cts in one place. I did
the due diligence on several monty managers and
hired some strategists to manage lheir money. Their
account is being managed by a strategic monoger
(who employs a buy and hold Strategy) and several
tactical managers (who make changes;n the portfolio when needed to respond to vorious market
changes) and "'·e review it quarterly to make sure its
growing at a steady pace .

Investmenr advice and advisory services offered through Sun coast Advisory Group, a Registered Investment Advisor.
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4) Since Sue had jusl reached full re1irement age and hadn't yet applied for Social
Security benefits. we ran a Social Securily Timing - rcpon , The rcpon sho ....1:d us
several di fferent claiming strategies and we determined that Bill and Sue would
receive more lifetime benefits if Sue applied for only her spousal benefit off of Bin's
earnings =ord initially and leI her own benefit grow 8% a year until the age of 70_
Then, she ",ould switch to her 0"11, now larger benefit. l1>ere are many stralegies
available and it's always good to review Ihe options before making a decision, because
your decision is irreversible.
S) Sue continues to wor!< and is now managing the family counsdling practice. She
plans 10 work as long as possible and then pually reduce her hours o,"er time. Sue
inhcril(d 5200.000 from Bill and I split the money in half and invested Sloo.OOO in
Iwo different annuities ",ilh lifetinte income riders. As Sue's income from work Slans
to drop. we'lI be able to trigger the income from one and then Ihe second annuity OS she
needs Ihe irn::<>me. They'lI supplement her Social Security benefits and income from
her in"estment ponfolio . That will provide ber with. gro"'ing source of income for the
rest of her life.
This is a good example of ho", I wor!< with my clienls. Sue and I have a wonderful.
Slrong relationship and [ love to gellogclher with her over lunch every three months 10
catch up on whal's changed in her life, We share a common life pc1"SlJ«tive and spend
a lot of time talking about world issues and sharing Slories about whal our children are
doing_ I thoroughly enjoy my relationship with Sue and she never forgets to Ihank me
for giving her a sense of financial security and peace of mind about the future ,
If fOil U n ~Iatt to .ny oftht issues Sandy ,,'rites aoout in this mon th's .rtklt,
~aJ/ hfr a t '141 _2111 _J2JI or <mail lifT at u nd" @)unc",,nad .-i.a':rgroup ..... m In
r«th'e camptimen'.,,' Infarmation.

941-201-1231
WNWsu ncoostodvi,orygroup.com

L'" CII....'''. TII.r.".ullc ~I'.'

$.", 8 .,'11,.. . O....'.rInd.pe"". nce

Enjoy 0 glo$$ of wine, brDw~ the gollery D"d join
us for on i"fDrmoJ discusslDn obout finonciol
Issues of Internt to WDmen.

CALL NOW 877-878-8141
and
WALK·IN TUBS

ThursdlY. FebNlry If, 2<115 I 5:)0 _ 1:00 pm
OIFUlppo tc.nl Glt...,. 711 SouttI Patm Aftn ...
SOr....... fl34216
ASW by Fotwu¥y ' 6 t. ,..1Il01-1 1J t '"
.. O<tye<uno:... "ooM""Y'l"",p.<OM

941.201.1231
www_~"",p,c ...

SAVE $1,000

No O"'ig~;"" C""oult""",
(\''''' F, ... ~"II '"vo;,o"'.

Servin9 SW Florida· 239-494-5900 • ww.BathSotutionsEtc.c;:om

How am I going to live today in order to create ,
the tomorrow I'm committed to? -JNIOON1RCBms

,

,
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Limb Swelling: Medicare Approved Treatment Options
By Alyssa Parker
Diuretics may be useless and harmful over lime if your
edema (swelling) is a symptom of chronic vcno\Js
insufficiency or Iymphedema_ Diureties drnw fluid
from your venous system that your body must have in
order to balance the continual fluid deposit from your
al1erial capillaries; if the needed intCT1ltitial fluid is DOt
present because you are taking a diuretic, this will only
aggravate your lymphatic sy~tem which may lead to
additional fluid retention and additional s"'·elling. Also.
using a pneumatic compression device may help the
prevention of blood cloning along with deep vein
thrombosis or those individuals who an: at risk for it

ncumatic compression devices arc one
of the most highly recommended
treatments for limb swcUing and are a

Medicare approved treatment QIltion. Dating back
to the 1960's pneumatic compression pumps have
been used for the treaunem oflirnb swelling due to
acute and chronic conditions. In most cases COmpression pumps an: used for swelling associated
with lymphedema as well as venous insufficiency.
Limb swelling lell untreated without a clinical

diagn<;>:sis and lack of proper trealrnem may lead to
a variety of problems.
Patient's with Venous Insufficiency wOO experi-

ence

SCVCTC

and ])C1'Sistenl edema overtime can

lead 10 trappo.:d protein-rich fluid alw referred 10 as
sccondary lymphedema. The lower region of the
leg beoomes permanently swollen and may stan to
harden. Due to poor circulation and protein-rich
fluid buildup wounds may become chronic and

appear more frequently. Common sign. and
symptoms that occur are fluid accumulation in a
limb. a feding of heaviness or tightness, thicken.
ing of the skin, pain or redness, or chronic ulcers in
the affected limb.

How does compression therapy work?
A CQIllpression device is used for both acute care
(shoT! term in the hospital) as well as chronic care
(long term in the home)_ The compression pump
increases bloood flow and lymphatic flow. By
increasing the circulation in the affected limb
many painful symptoms will be alleviated. When
compression treatment is used on a limb the excess
fluid is removed and worked back imo the lym.
phatic system the natural way. For patients with
chronic ulcers using a compression device will
help heal the wound from the inside out, by
increasing the cireulation in the return orlhc blood
from the heart. The heart delivers oxygen rich
blood back to the legs and !he tissue.
The JIflcumatic sequential compression relieves
the pain and pressure in Ihe swollen area and
reduces the size ofthc limb. The sequential infla·
lion of !he chambers, of the sleeve around !he
affected limb, begins distal (lower region of the
limb furthesl from au.achment) to proximal (area
of auachment 10 the body) naturally mimicking
your bodies lymph return while stimulating the
blood flow in Ihe legs.

What causes limb swelling?
Tbcre can be many different causes for limb
s""elling, however, two of the mosl CQIllmon
diseases for chronic limb swelling are Lymphedema
and Venous insufficiency. After having a surgical
procedure cancer or non-cancer related (example
hysterectomy or gallbladder removal) it may take
months or years for Lymphedema to manifest
bee'lUSe of its .low progression. U is imperative that
Lymphedema is treated quick and cffcctively,
regardless of the se,·C"rity. Complications dramatically decrease when treatment is started in lhe
earliest stage of Lymphedema.
Chronic VC1lOUS insufficiC1lCY is another condition
that causes s""clling in thc legs along wilh open
wounds. CVl occurs when lhe valves in the veins
!hat nonnally charmcllhe blood to !he heart become
damaged which then Icads to pooling of the blood in
the lower extremities.
Discoloration of the skin, referred to as hemosiderin
staining, is idcOlified by a reddish staining of the
lower limb. Poor circulation my cause shallow
wounds to develop due 10 thc stagnant blood Ihat
would normally return 10 the heart. Symptoms vary
but may include swelling, aching, itching or
burning, varicose vcins. infection, chronic venous
ulcer. and dc<:rcascd mobility.
Is a Compression Device the right ueannent for me?
Using a compression device is a great treatment
option for patients who ha"e tried compression
stocking, elevation. diuretics, and massage with
linle or nO relief. It's also a treatment option for indi·
viduals who have chronic vC1lOUS ulcers. When
compression stockings get wom out or stretched
O,'er time; many patients an::n 't receiving Ihc nccdcd
compression. When using a compression pump lhe
pressure is locked in, ensuring lhat you're getting
the appropriate amount of pressure each treatment.

If you or somcone you lo,'c suffers from limb
swelling it is important to keep a few things in mind.
[f any of the following apply, seeking medical advicc
is m.:ommended.
, Family history of edema. venous insufficiency,
or lymphedema
• Pining or skin hardening: push your finger into your
skin and count how long it takes to return
• Hemosiderin staining: ''red socks" appear from the
ankles down
• Traumatic injwy or sUIl\cry potentially damaging your
circulatory system (knee replacement etc)
• Radiation exposure
For patients who many havc Chronic venous insuffi·
ciency a test called a vascular or duplcx ultrasound may
be used to cxamine the blood circulation in your legs.
Thc compression pump is approved by Medicare and
covcred by many commercial insurcrs: Actual
coverage varies with individual commercial insur·
ance policies_ Acutc Wound Care, LLC is a highly
focused local provider of wound products and compression pumps working with select area physicians
highly versed in this condition.

ACUTE WOUND CARE
Contact Acu te Wound Care t oday and speak
with a specialist by calling

239-949-4412
www.Ac uteWou ndCa re.com
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BATH
SOLUTIONS
Hydrotherapy Key Benefits
Walk_In _Tubs >I'ilh hJ'IIrolherapy lire designed

Hydrotherapy has been used for thousands
of years to belp people f~~J bett~r. Putting
together three of nature's most powcrful
relieving agents: heat, water, and air, it
invigorates and gently massages the body
while easing away aches and pains.
Three basic/actoN comprise hydrotherapy:

lIeat, 8uo)'ancy, and Massage:

• Massage is the secrct to effective hydrotherapy. This energized warm-waler
st ream rclaxcs tight muscles and stimulates the release of endorphins, the
body's natural pain killers. Jet driven
massage gently cases tension directly
out of your muscle groups to relieve
soreness from you r back, hips, legs, and
the symptoms of arthritis.

- Arthritis · Lower Back Pain

• Cancer Patients - High mood Pressurc
, Slccp TrQUblc ' Hean Attacks
• Migraines ' Peripheral
Artery Disease · Hips · Muscle Cramps
• Stress · Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
• Rheumatism • Verioosc Veins

• lIeat from the wann water increases blood
fl ow producing a healing effcct on sore or
damagcd tissue and relaxcs ti red muscles
and joinls. Immersion in hot waler causes
the blood vesscls to dilate, resulting in
increased circulation, ineluding circul ation
of the immune systcm's whitc blood cells.
This hel ps to open airways and help white
blood cells circul ate 10 the affected areas
promoting healing .
• Buoyancy of the water reduces body weight
by approximately 90% while you enjoy your
deep soak, relieving pressure on joints and
muscles, while creating thc relaxing scnsation of floating in space. It abolishes gravity,
allowing the body to fl oat amplifying the
power in the muscles.

10 relieve aches "nd p"hu lind help ,,//e.'lal£
the symptoms "ssociMed ..·,·th:

• Fibromyalgia • Sprains ' Knees
• Tendonitis · Tension · Sciatica & Stiffness
• COPD • Diabetcs • Shoulders
• Neuropathy Palic'llts • Lumbago Multiple
Sclerosis . Feet . Poor Blood

.

Circulation · Stroke Patients

Florida:S Pr:imitr Walk./" Tub
Solurioll .....s..rvillg Ali Of

South & Central Floridll

www.BathSolutiopsEtc.com

B

~

Toll FTft 877-171-8141
The New England
Journal of Medicine
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HEART HEALTHY FOODS
Y

our heart is a pretty important piece
of equipment, so it's in your best
interest to take good care of it.

February is American Heart Month, and
though most of uS koowthe basics- eat whole
grains, focus on whole fruits and ~gg ies.

regularly- you might be unsure
which foods are the best for your heart.
e~ercjse

Eating for a healthy heart meanS fi lling your

plale with fruits and vegetables, paying attention to fiber, eating fish .. couple times a week

and limiting unhealthy lats like I<Iturat~ and
trans fats, as well as salt. And although no
single food is a cure-all, certain looth have
been shown to improve your heart health.
Find out how these foods may help lower
your riSk of heart disease.
Salmon
Salmon doesn't just taste good; it helps
increase your levels of high-density lipoprotein (HDLI, otherwise known as "good cholesterol,· which can help lower your risk for
heart disease_ This fish, packed with omega-3
fatty acids and plenty of protein, is highly recommended by the American Heart Association . Shoot for two servings a _ek.

""

Soy pac~ an impressille nutritional punch.
High in fiber and low in saturated fats, sov has
been proven to lower "bad cholesterol" levels
and triglycerides, helping prevent heart
disease. Not sure how to incorporate it into
your diet? Don't worry, you don't have to
swap vour stea~ for a block of tofu. Try
pouring sov milk over vour morning cereal.

Oatmeal
Start your day with a steaming bowl of oats,
which are full of omega-3 fatty acids, fo late,
and potassium. This fiber-rich superfood can
lower levels of LDL {or bad} cholesterol and
help keep arteries clear.miOpt for coarse Or
steel-cut oats over instant varieties-which
contain mOre fiber-and top your bowl off
with a banana for another 4 grams of fiber.

Spi nach
If iI'S good enough for Popeye. iI'S good enough
for you. This superfood is packed with potassium,
calcium, fiber, S·(Omplex vitamins-a combo that
not on ly defends vour heart, bUI also helps fights
disease and protects your eyesight.
Seans
Seans, beans, the powerful fru it. The more you
eal...the healthier you are. Seans, including
garbanzo. White, black, red. arxl navy, are nallllOlly
low in fat and contain no salurated fat, tldns fats, or
cholesterol. They are high in protein, fiber, iron, folic
acid, and polassium. Wh ile all beans have benefils,
the more colorful beans, such as red and black, may
have an added bonus: eight types of Oavonoids. S<;i·
entists say these plant chemicals act as antio>eidanls,
which gilleyou protection aga inst heart disease and
certain canceC5. Studies also suggest eating beans
may help manage diabetes and reduce the risk of
high blood pressure and stroke.
Nuts
Walnuts are full of omega-3 fatty acids and, along
with almonds and macadamia nuts, are loaded
with mono- and polyunsaturated fat . Plus, nuts
increase fiber in the d iel and are a great source of
healthy fat.

Dark chocolate
Need an eltCUse to brea~ off a piece oflhat
tempting chocolate bar? Researchers haVf! found
that eating modelOte amounts of dar'< chocolate
has a blood-thinning effect, which can help your
heart heallh and reduce inOammation. Sut this
doesn't mean you should give in to every chocoholic urge. For maximum hea lth benefits,jusllim it
yourselflo one ounce a day, and rememberlo look
for labels with 70 percent or more COOOiI content.
OliY<! oil
This heart-healthy o il is full of " good" monounsaturated fats. helping you lower "bad" LDL cholesterollevels. Sut remember moderation,
because all types of fat are high in calories. At the
grocery store, make sure to pick out eXIra-virgin or
virgin olive oil since they're less processed and
contain more polyphenols, antioxidants that can
help reduce innammation.
Green t ea
Turns oul one of the besl "foods· for your heart is
aClual 'ya drink. A steaming cup of green tea is
chock-full of good-for-you catechins and Oavonols.
Some studies halle shown thai peop le who drink
12 or more ounces of tea a day are half as likely to
halle a heart attack as non-tea drinkers.
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Stay Married To Your Sweetheart
By Alex Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Commun ity Church

I

n the 2002 movie Casl Away, Tom Hanks plays
the charncter Chuck Noland, an extremely
punclual FedE~ e~e<:utive whose plane crashes
during a Slorm over the Pacific Ocean. He becomes
the SQle survivor and washes ashore on an uninhabiled island. The thing Ihat's mosl moving to me is his
motivation 10 try so many failed attempts to get off
the island: his wife. lie remains there for four years
before he is rescued. He is SQ lonely thai he finds a
volleyball, jlUlS a face On il and names it Wilson,just
to bave someQI\C to talk to. It was!\C\'er God's intent
for a man or a woman \0 be alone. That's why
marriage is so awesome!

F IJld IJl!J God '. Fltvor
If good health has ever been considered a favor of
God, then being married to a good WOman certainly has il merits. J have no medicallraining, bul
over thirty years of ministering to peOple has
taught me Ihe truth of this verse.
··Whoever finds a wife finds what is good and
r~eives favor from the Lord."
Proverbs 18:22 ISV
I have SCen many long and successful marriages
(including my parents of fifty_lhree years)
between couples who e xperienced generally good
health. I know this article below is only aboul
men's health, but J found it most fascinating.

Here are a few good reasons why is it good for you 10
have a long marriage to your sweethcart.

I'm on my way h orne, h oney.
The LORD God said, "It is not good for the man \0 be
alone. I will make a companion for him ..
Genesis 2: 18
It helps cure loneliness. It feels good to have someone
10 '"belon8 10". Now it's usually people who ha"e
been married successfully for a while who would
even say such a Ihing. We as individuals like our
independence and wanlto fighl for il and hang on 10
it for as long as we can, but independence only can
take us so far and sometimes it is a lonely trip. I love
the words. "'Honcy. l"m home." TIley make me feel
like some wants me (yeah, and \hal\OO).

Som eone has my back,
Knowing someone has my back is very importan1 and
satisfying to me. As goofy and weird as I am. J know
deep in my heart that there is one person on this
planet who will fight for me when no one else will
and it's my beauliful wife of twenty -eight years. You
need 10 know someone will "'have your back". Life
can be too tough 10 be a solo lie\.
Two people are bener off than one, for they can help
each olher succeed. If one person falls. the other can
reach oul and help. But someone who falls alone is in
real trouble. Ecclesiastes 4:9-.12 NLT Sele<:ted

Sex is awelome,
I read some research years ago that said tbat men
and women spend a large percentage of their lime
thinking about sex. Well, [ hope so, and I really don't
know what they waste their other t;me thinking
about. God wired uS that way. Sex is supposed 10 be
fun and creates emotional bonds between a man and
a woman. llIat's alSQ why ;t's pretty disastrous to
have sex with someone other than your spouse, the
person who has your back. Sex is One of God's
greatest ideas
Genesis 1:24-2~ NLT says, ·"This explains why a
man leavcs his father and mother and is joined to h;s
wife, and the two are united into one. Now the man
and his wife were hoth naked. but they fett nO
shame."

Aoo
'"Let your wife be a fountain of blessing for you.
Rejoice in the wife of your youth. lei her breasts
sat;sfy you always. May you always be captivated
byhcrlo~e." ProverbsS:Jg,19NLT
Need I say more?

'"A major survey of 127,545 American adults
found that married mCn are healthier than mCn
who were never marTied or whose marTiages
ended in divoree or widowhood. Men who have
marital partners also live longer than men withoul
spouses; men who marry after age twenty-five gct
more protection than those who tie the knot at a
younger age, and Ihe longer a man stays m3rTied.
the grealer his survival advanlage over his unmar·
ried peers." (lleahh .harvard.edu)
There are many more reasons 10 find your sweet,
heart, marry and have a long marTiagc, but I'm Out
of space. So ['I] close w;lh these words from psy,
chologist James Dobson. which [ give to those
who want to gel married.
··Oon'l marry the person you Ihin k you can live
with: marry Ihe only individual you think you
can'tlivc without."

To your spi ritual health ,
Alex E. Anderson
Author of the book, Dangerous Prayers
www.dangerous-p ... yers.com
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